اﻋﻮذ ﺑﺎﷲ ﻣﻦ اﻟﺸﻴﻄﻦ اﻟﺮﺟﻴﻢ
ﺑﺴﻢ اﷲ اﻟﺮﺣﻤﻦ اﻟﺮﺣﻴﻢ
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected
In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

Sura 36 and 37
God almighty has used any word in the Quran mathematically.
Reading Quran isn't only textual ; studying of mathematical miracle
of 19 in the Quran is reading of Quran too ; Because they are signs
from GOD. We must be glad for existing a book ( only one book in the
world ) shaped with 19. Unfortunately many of Muslims aren’t happy
with 19. They can't see Quran in different way. They want follow their
fathers and nations ; They don't follow Quran complettely with all of
it's signs and it's attributes. They accept Quran partially ( Only a part
that is from their fathers view). Please come and see another word that
is used different in Quran. These words are

"

" اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻮن

and

"

" اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻴﻦ.
[ ﻗﺎﻟﻮا ﻳﻮﻳﻠﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ ﺑﻌﺜﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ ﻣﺮﻗﺪﻧﺎ هﺬا ﻣﺎ وﻋﺪ اﻟﺮﺣﻤﻦ وﺻﺪق٣۶:۵٢]
اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻮن
[٣۶:۵٢] They will say, "Woe to us. Who resurrected us from our death?
This is what the Most Gracious has promised. The messengers were
right".

[ ﺑﻞ ﺟﺎء ﺑﺎﻟﺤﻖ وﺻﺪق اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻴﻦ٣٧:٣٧]
[٣٧:٣٧] In fact, he has brought the truth, and has confirmed the
messengers.

GOD , The Most Gracious has used word Morsaloon (
36:52 and has used Morsaleen (
that is arised here is

اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻴﻦ

 ) اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻮنin the

) in the 37:37. The question

Why using different words?

Sura 36 starts with initial letters Ya-Seen () یﺲ. The count of Ya and

اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻴﻦ

Seen in the sura 36 is 285 (19*15). Word Morsaleen (
)
has letter Ya. If God had used Morsaleen instead of Morsaloon in
36:52 , The count of letter Ya and Seen in the sura 36 would be 286 ,
that wasn't divisible by 19.
GOD is Glorified!
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Please see some of another relations that confirm using Morsaloon in
36:52 :

1. Verse 36:52 and 37:37 are in sura 36 and 37. Verse
37:37 has one letter Seen and one letter Ya. Therefore
count of letter Seen is equal to count of letter Ya. There is
57(19*3) verses in sura 36 and sura 37 that count of letter
Seen is equal to count of letter Ya. Like 37:37,

[ ﺑﻞ ﺟﺎء ﺑﺎﻟﺤﻖ وﺻﺪق اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻴﻦ٣٧:٣٧]
Those 57 verses:
[36:1],[36:3],[36:6],[36:13],[36:21],[36:25],[36:36],[36:58],[37:1],[37:2],[37:4],[3
7:5],[37:9],[37:10],[37:11],[37:12],[37:14],[37:15],[37:16],[37:17],[37:18],[37:25]
,[37:37],[37:39],[37:42],[37:54],[37:66],[37:84],[37:92],[37:95],[37:96],[37:103],
[37:120],[37:123],[37:124],[37:125],[37:127],[37:133],[37:139],[37:141],[37:143
],[37:145],[37:152],[37:155],[37:156],[37:159],[37:161],[37:164],[37:165],[37:17
0],[37:172],[37:173],[37:175],[37:176],[37:179],[37:180],[37:181]

2. Verse 36:52 has one letter Seen and two letter Ya.
Therefore count of letter Ya is greater than count of letter
Seen .There is 95(19*5) verses from first of sura 36 to
verse 37:37 that count of letter Ya is greater than count
of letter Seen. Like 36:52,

[ ﻗﺎﻟﻮا ﻳﻮﻳﻠﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ ﺑﻌﺜﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ ﻣﺮﻗﺪﻧﺎ هﺬا ﻣﺎ وﻋﺪ اﻟﺮﺣﻤﻦ وﺻﺪق٣۶:۵٢]
اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻮن
Those 95 verses:
[36:2],[36:4],[36:5],[36:7],[36:8],[36:9],[36:10],[36:11],[36:12],[36:14],[36:15],[3
6:16],[36:17],[36:18],[36:19],[36:20],[36:22],[36:23],[36:24],[36:26],[36:27],[36:
28],[36:29],[36:30],[36:31],[36:32],[36:33],[36:34],[36:35],[36:37],[36:38],[36:39
],[36:40],[36:41],[36:42],[36:43],[36:44],[36:45],[36:46],[36:47],[36:48],[36:49],[
36:50],[36:51],[36:52],[36:53],[36:54],[36:55],[36:56],[36:57],[36:59],[36:60],[36
:61],[36:62],[36:63],[36:64],[36:65],[36:66],[36:67],[36:68],[36:69],[36:70],[36:7
1],[36:72],[36:73],[36:74],[36:75],[36:76],[36:77],[36:78],[36:79],[36:80],[36:81],
[36:82],[36:83],[37:3],[37:6],[37:7],[37:8],[37:13],[37:19],[37:20],[37:21],[37:22],
[37:23],[37:27],[37:28],[37:29],[37:30],[37:31],[37:32],[37:33],[37:34],[37:35],
[37:36]
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3. Verse 36:52 has pattern "  " ون.There is 133(19*7)
verses in sura 36 and sura 37 that have pattern " " ون.
Like verse 36:52,

[ ﻗﺎﻟﻮا ﻳﻮﻳﻠﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ ﺑﻌﺜﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ ﻣﺮﻗﺪﻧﺎ هﺬا ﻣﺎ وﻋﺪ اﻟﺮﺣﻤﻦ وﺻﺪق٣۶:۵٢]
اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻮن

!اﷲ اآﺒﺮ
Those 133 verses:
[36:6],[36:7],[36:8],[36:9],[36:10],[36:12],[36:13],[36:14],[36:15],[36:16],[36:19],
[36:21],[36:22],[36:23],[36:25],[36:26],[36:29],[36:30],[36:31],[36:32],[36:33],[3
6:34],[36:35],[36:36],[36:37],[36:39],[36:40],[36:41],[36:42],[36:43],[36:45],[36:
48],[36:49],[36:50],[36:51],[36:52],[36:53],[36:54],[36:55],[36:56],[36:57],[36:59
],[36:61],[36:62],[36:63],[36:64],[36:65],[36:66],[36:67],[36:68],[36:71],[36:72],[
36:73],[36:74],[36:75],[36:76],[36:78],[36:80],[36:82],[36:83],[37:8],[37:12],[37:
13],[37:14],[37:16],[37:17],[37:18],[37:19],[37:21],[37:22],[37:23],[37:24],[37:25
],[37:26],[37:27],[37:28],[37:29],[37:31],[37:33],[37:35],[37:36],[37:39],[37:42],[
37:47],[37:49],[37:50],[37:53],[37:54],[37:61],[37:66],[37:70],[37:75],[37:76],[37
:85],[37:86],[37:91],[37:92],[37:94],[37:95],[37:96],[37:104],[37:114],[37:115],[3
7:116],[37:120],[37:124],[37:125],[37:127],[37:137],[37:138],[37:139],[37:140],[
37:144],[37:147],[37:149],[37:150],[37:151],[37:152],[37:154],[37:155],[37:158]
,[37:159],[37:161],[37:165],[37:166],[37:167],[37:170],[37:172],[37:173],[37:17
5],[37:176],[37:179],[37:180]

4. There is 551(19*29) verses in all Quran that have
pattern "" ﻟﻮن. Like verse 36:52,

[ ﻗﺎﻟﻮا ﻳﻮﻳﻠﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ ﺑﻌﺜﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ ﻣﺮﻗﺪﻧﺎ هﺬا ﻣﺎ وﻋﺪ اﻟﺮﺣﻤﻦ وﺻﺪق٣۶:۵٢]
اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻮن
5. There is 19 pattern Leen (  ) ﻟﻴﻦin sura 36 and sura 37.
Like one case in verse 37:37,

[ ﺑﻞ ﺟﺎء ﺑﺎﻟﺤﻖ وﺻﺪق اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻴﻦ٣٧:٣٧]

!ﻻ اﻟﻪ اﻻ اﷲ
6. There is 14 pattern Loon (  ) ﻟﻮنin sura 37.
Like one case in verse 36:52,
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[ ﻗﺎﻟﻮا ﻳﻮﻳﻠﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ ﺑﻌﺜﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ ﻣﺮﻗﺪﻧﺎ هﺬا ﻣﺎ وﻋﺪ اﻟﺮﺣﻤﻦ وﺻﺪق٣۶:۵٢]
اﻟﻤﺮﺳﻠﻮن

7. There is 171(19*9) Ya and Seen from verse 36:52 to
verse 37:37.

!ﻻ اﻟﻪ اﻻ اﷲ
Conclusion:
Sura 36 is initialed but sura 37 isn't. Therefore initialed sura can
protect the next uninitialed sura (sura 37).

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe
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